
Than a Gas Range 
Breakfast 
Biscuit 
Quick 

and perfectly browned 
top, bottom and sideBt 
in oven with 

Cole's High Oven 
Range 

Quick Heating Oven 
No anxious waiting for oven to heat up. 

Breakfast biscuit steaming on your tabic in 
much less time than with a gas range. 

« Oven heat can be regulated instantly. 
Range is sanitary, easily cleaned and occu
pies small space. It enables wife or mother 
to prepare breakfast in a comfortable room. 

Come in and see one on display—it's 
ipell worth your while. 

SEE the name "Cole's" on the OMR door—' 
none genuine without it. 

White Bros. 
HARDWARE 

Lemmon - - So. Dak. 

• £rae*t Sandwldk took a bunch of 
horses to Leaunon Thursday. 

] F. C. Taylor ku * >u)tr end t*mi-
, ly visitta* them for s few days on 
' Their way home frrna th» World't 
fair. 

I O. T. Olsoo spent W«la*»!ay evw 
1 Diay M the Loomit h«>«* 
| pole. 

j J H. Fjub«o« and Jotm NH-^Khkmi 
j shiMMad a bunch of call* 

iMr. MM) Mrs. AaJws 8M4«M 
MM VO LNMMW Sss.irdajr. 

H. A. Flliis and J C. sod 
i Mr. sad Mrs l>al* U»«>fc 
, dinner »ilh the Knu&oas on 
I Friday. 

] r- C, Tajrlor wte a f—an vialtor 
j Frtda f 
I T.rc**\ SaadwicJi wae looking tar 
i horses Fr.dav 

| Will Stranpher, Chat. Bartell and 
[Sirs. H. H. Bealty «wi l>mmon 
I visitors Friday 

j Mrs. Bertha Heed has returned 
{home from Lemtnutn «bns she has 
i been tmj ill with a eaae «f typhoid 

44«D 

Plum Creek Riplels 
Mrs. M. K. Stebbins and little SOD 

and Mrs. L. Goodmangon returned 
from Miner Wednesday where they 
have been visiting relatives for the 
past three weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bogle and chil
dren were fjemmon visitors Monday. 

George Coodmanson drove down to 
his t'lltm south of Keldron YVednss-
day. 

Mrs. E. L. Walker called at Good* 
manson's Monday afternoon. 

Sitnon Haw ban bought the Ma rea
son milk route and will begin delive»*-
ing milk soon. £le is having a milk 
bouse built and will also have a silo. 

Henry (ioodtnanson went to Mor-
ristown on business Thursday return-
log home Friday. 

Mrs. C. L. Stebbins called at Good-
ihaason's Wednesday. 

Edna Wiesbeck. who is domestic 
assistant in the Nelson household 
called at Crystal Farm Saturday. 

John L. Olegaard was in Cedar 
township recently delivering bridge 
material. 

Krnil Westg&ard was in Lemmon 
last Monday. 

C. F. Kroneman celled 8uadajr it 
the Hog Ranch. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Se.huessler and 
C. F. Kronoman were Sunday evening 
visitor* at the Rockwell home. 

CookLocals 
It rained Saturday all day. 
Mike Helgeson is working in the 

harvest fields near Mott. 

H. Siedstfblag and Martin Hera 
rud of l'etrel were in our vicinity re
cently making business calls 

"1 nolo Aaron'' Meyers is assisting 
Andrew Nelson at stacking grain 
these days. 

C. F. Kroneman called on business 
at Crystal Farm Saturday. 

John L. odegaard was shopping in 
Chandler la>t Thursday. 

Walter Keinfcardt was in Lemmon 
Saturday on business. 

Uendrickson liros., have purchased 
a new Nichols & Shepard threshing 
machine for this falls threshing. The 
deal was effected thru Martin Hersrud 
of Petrel. 

A big turnip was found Saturday 
HI the garden of John Odegaard which 
measured 20 inches in circumfrence. 

Chas. Lohius and others in the 
neighborhood belonging to the com
pany w» re in Ummon recently bring-

ttKhtnT *Uh them their threshi,1Sf 

Sparks From Seim Wires 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Voight and 

Fred Voight visited at the Bennoist 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mitchell enter
tained company Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Emmons visited 
Sunday afterooon at the Brumley 
home. 

The Dahl school began Monday 
and also the Seim school. 

Mrs. T. O. Braa made proof on 
her homestead Sept., 1th. Also Mar* 
tin Jacobson. 

Chas. Smith, Andrew Braa, Mrs. 
F. C. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Scholar and Nouna Emmons went to 
Lemmon Tuesday. 

Andrew Sandwick took a load of 
lumber out from Letnjion Tuesday tor 
the new house. 

O. T. Olson went to Letumon Tues
day afternoon on busineei-

Conrad and Andre# Braa 'spent 
Tuesday evenimg at |hf Emmons 
home. > ... 

Mr. Zeidema went to Lemmon Tues
day and helped Martin Jacobson to 
prove up on his homestead. 

Mrs. L'arl Wilhe visited with Mrs. 
O. T?"T)lson Tuesday. 

Mrs. Dan Bennoist and children 
were visiting at the Cheney home on 
Tuesdav afternoon. 

August Scholaris helping Conrad 
Braa stack grain for a few days. 

There was a light frost Wednesday 
night along the river valley. Bnt 
nothing seemed to be hurt enough to 
etap the growth. 

Rot Loom is was In Laoncn Wed
nesday and Thursday. 

Frank Meurett brought the south 
mail to Seim Saturday. 

Mrs. J. B. Emmons and eon Norm) 
left Sunday night for the state fair at 
Huron. Norvel Emmons beinj: a del
egate of the Perkins county corn con
test. The county pay tng ma expenses 
to the fair. 

Howard Sylvester was a Lemmon 
visitor ihur->dy*. 

Tom Harvey went to Lemmon Thurs
day. 

• South Fork News 
R. Carrel 1 of Thunderhavk is dril

ling a well for Wm. Bauer. 

Cameron Jackson, E. J. Motschen-
bacher and Fred Lathrop are busy 
cutting grain for Geo. Schlong this 
week. 

Mrs. C. 8. Alkire accompanied by 
her sister Genevieve, spent Friday 
with Mrs. E. J. Motscenbacher. 

Katy Kurt arrived frym W&kapa-
la, S. D., to visit her parents 

Joe Motschendacher, wife, and 
mother, and B. J. Grouvm and fami
ly visited with H. L. Alkire and 
family Sunday afternoon. 

John Bergerson and son transacted 
business in Lemmon Saturday. 

Kurt Bros., havecommenoed thresh
ing near Thunderhawk this week. 

Early Tuesday morning the boom 
of the gun was heard at sunrise along 
the Cedar. Hunters in autos, bug
gies and riding horseback were go
ing in every direction. A number of 
Letumonites were out, and by the 
sound of the shots fired the chiokens 
must have suffered. 

Mrs. A. J. Clay and son called at 
Wm. Bauers Sunday morning. 

A hungry bunch from the flat, wei« 
picking buffalo btrries along the 
Cedar Sunday morning. It seems as 
though a hungerier dog beat them to 
their lunch. We will not mention 
any names. 

Mrs, Edgar Lathrop and Mrs. A. 
J. Clay were Lemmon shoppers Sat
urday. 

Wm. Bauer, it seems, is stocking 
up his farm with cattle. Bill is a 
lover of ice creatn. 

John Goeres is assisting Nick Kturt 
in the harvest fields this week. 

George Schlong has his threshing 
rig all ready for business. 

Miss Julia Brennen has gone to 
Lemmon to attend school this winter. 

Chas. Clark, Mrs. Stamm and 
daughter Myrtle called at the Val 
Motscbenbacher home Sunday eve
ning. 

L. T. Motschenbacher and family 
spent Sunday with his parents. 

Tillie Warfleld was the guest od 
her friend Lilian Motschenbacher 
Saturday returning to the John Hav. 
lich home Sunday morning where she 
is staying for a few wveks. 

Nick Warfleld and son Don, assist
ed Mr. Havlich with haying this week. 

Bertha Brennen and Tillie Warfi eld 
visited at Lempke'a one day this week. 

Now Listen 
A bird in the hand is worth 

two in the bush. Don't try to 
make new friends when you 
have an old one that has always 
treated you riffht I have plenty 
of money for farm loans and -will 
give you a square deal it 
want to sell your land. 

F. A. FINCH* , 

— * 9 

Just received a shipment 4>f 
14 inch and 1 inch Bass Wc*od 
for wagon and buggy box*». 
WESTERN LUMBER & GRAIN C A 
Lemmon, So. Dakota. frt 

THE SOIL AN ASSET. 

f» Ceweerve It and Transmit It a Dtfty 
to Posterity. 

In presenting the In ft annas! report 
of the Wisconsin agricultural experi
ment station IVau II. I . Kussell drawn 
attention first to the study of the foun 
dati.m of ah aertculture. tbe soil. In the 
follow lug words: 

The soil is the treat fundamental as
set ti» our national wealth. Out of It 
come life ami *ustenan«'t' for the whole 
Worivl vf nature uod maukind. Former
ly it was customary to look u|>oti tt 
merv;y as s ui«» Inert i>«rth !es«. but 
we know that It ts c-onti>»>setl of the 
moot comptes n*atrrh»K aud In place 
of be ntf dead and Uiert It is intlsing 
with myriad forms of life. These liv-
ln£ organisms a»t and react not ouiy 
on each other, but on the complex soil 
particles wttb whtch they come In con
tact. 

The processes of soil formation are 
continually In the making. Weather
ing U slowly but constantly releasing 
new p'.aut food, while at the same time 
the processes of depletion, erosion, 
leaching and waste are lesseulng the 
value of this asset. 

To co*,ocr\-e this btirk accouut nnd 
to irai.iiu.t it to future 
generations Is a duty which the human 
race owes to posterity; but, as with 
nearly nil of our natural resources, man 
has wasted more than he has used. In 
eiirller years when knowledge did not 
exist or was Imperfectly appreciated 
wanton practices led to rapid depletion 
or exhaustion. Every virgin area that 
has been opened up for settlement by 
man has had Its pioneer generation of 
soil miners, but if future human life is 
to receive adequate support from the 
soil soout-r or later the soil tiller must 
quit robbing the land and feed his soil 
as he feeds bis flocks. 

Science has now shown In no unmis
takable terms that ns the chain is no 
stronger than its weakest link, so the 
soil is no richer than Its content of its 
most Indispensable element. If dcplet 
ed of its potash or phosphorus, whether 
by age long leaching or m«re rapid 
robbery by careless crop production 
matters little. The effect I* the same. 

Therefore the fundamental problem Is 
to know how to manage our soils so 
that not only will they bear fruit, but 
while doing so they will also retain 
their original fertility. 

I N . T H E  W O R L D ' S  

I N V E S T  
When You Deposit* 

W hen you bring your ckuik* to thi; bank 
you ean, if Jrou wish, invest the money without de 
lay 

Our Certificates^of Deposit are a ') per cent in-
veyfient. They have tiie desirable element of safetv 
and they can be used as collateral or cash if 4&&U 
ed. They can be transferred to other parties by 
iorsement. without disturbing the interest. 

This gives you Security. Interest and Transfer
ability.—all in exchange for a strain check. Bring 
the timnev iD. 

All Grain Checks Cashew* 

The First National Bank of Lemmoe 
C. D Smith, PresMewts • T. C. Sherman. M 

A. i .  Sskfmsnn, Cashier. 

Binder Trouble. 
[M. A. R. Keftey, Missouri station.] 

The self binder probably receives 
more abuse and greater neglect than 
any other machine on the farm. While 
its life Is measured in years. Its use
fulness is counted in days. The average 
life of a binder Is five years. l>urin? 
this period it Is used a total of ap 
proximately 70 to 100 days. Ry j>ro 
riding adequate shelter for it and giv
ing it proper carc its life can I# In
creased and the repair bill reduced. 

One of the first things to do in get 
ting the binder ready for work Is to 
see that the guards are iu line. Sickle 
sections and ledger plates which are 
badly nicked should be replaced with 
new ones. Adjust the eii[>8 so that tbe 
sickle is held firmly and gives a true 
shearing cut The lost motion in tbe 
pitman aud connections should be 
taken up and the sickle made to reg
ister. If It is necessary to take tbe 
binder attachments apart, much trou
ble and time can be saved by mark
ing the parts with a cold chisel, show
ing how they are put together, if they 
have not been previously marked. If 
the knife la occasionally sharpened and 
kept In good condition It will relieve the 
strain and wear on the knotter parts. 

Oil should be used a little at a time, 
but at frequent Intervals. Different 
parts of a binder require diff. rent 
amounts of lubrication. It Is not nec
essary to give the binder frame a bath 
in oil and let the bearings oil them
selves by process of absorption. Thla 
only aids In accumulation of dust and 
grit, which aoon work late tbe tasr-
Inga. 

For Weed!no Beds. 
For weeding beds covered with 

vines, such as ivy. vlnca or honey
suckle, a good tool is made from an 
old garden rake. Cut off all but the 

two center prongs of the nhe. ffels 
will work iu close to the plauts and en
able the operator to remove all the 
Weeds, cultivating the ground at tbe 
Mine time. 

ORCHARD ANO GARDEN. 

Pblox beds will need aon water 
than moat plants. Don't let them dry 
oat. Verbena* love the sun end beat 
and will thrive with very little Mois
ture. 

Soak the roots of raspberry end 
blackberry bushes to lusure strong 
c» nee for next year's crop of berrlea. 

tfchlsnnt tins for use In  o«ol coaaervn 
torfces or greenhouses should he anwn 
In Aiigust In pots or flats siul pioead ta 
a cold frame. 

Stra wt>erry plants eet oat la At 
on good. rich, well prepared eod 
give a good crop of berrtes next 

Artificial fertilizers deteriorate rap-
Idly If kept stored after they bar* bMB 
mixed. Keep the chemicals aaparata 
and mla Just tiefore nslng. 

Oerantnm cuttings root (Mdy M 
for plants required for the window gar-
den next winter. 

Sweet Williams can be inet 
tofera, as practiced win eat 

GO TO-

CHAS. IIOKIIN 
For Everything in the litre qI 

IIARM;SS 
REPAIRING and EXTRAS 
HARNESS OILS ETC. 

LEMMON SOUTH DAKOTA 

Don't delay buying a 

Cream Separator 
a single day longer 

i 

IF YCU A HE SELLING 
cream or ma!.ing butter and 
kave no separator or an in
ferior one, you are wasting 
cream every da;; you delay 
tbe purchase of a De Laval. 

THERE CAN ONLY BE TV/O 
real reasons for putting off 
buying a De Laval; either 
you do not really appreciate 
how great your loss in dollars 
and cents actually is or elre 
you do not believe the De 
Laval Saparator will make 
the savings claimed for it. 

IK EITHER CASE THERE 
is one sensible answer: "Let 
as set up a ma .v ine for yo-s 
en your place and SEE FOR 
YOURSELF what the De 
Laval will do." 

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO 
risk, and over a million other 
cow owners who have made 
this test have found they had 
aach to gain. 

YOU CANT AFFORD TO 
wait. Let the De Lava Sepa
rator start saving cream faff 
you RIGHT .YOIF. 

IP YOU WOULD REALLT 
like to know just how muck 
more cream you can get witik 
a De Laval let us set ap a 
machine for you on your place * 
and have you try it out f<* 
yourself. 

JUST PHONE OE DROP 
a postal and we will be /'ai 
to bring a machine out to yoef 
place any time you say. 

LEMMON, 
MEIDINGER BROS. 

SOUTH DAK' 

Oscar N. Sampson 
The Real Estate Man of Lemmon, S. D. x 

offers the SE1-4 SW 1-4, SW 1-4 SE1-4 of Sec. 2S* 
and NE 1-4 NW 1-4 and NW 1-4 NE 1-4 of Sec. 82, 
Twp. 23, Range 16—just a half mile from Lemmor. 

All Level and Tillable-Good Soil-A Big Snap 
Write, Wire or Step Into the Office 
Tell me if you saw this ad in the Herald 

Shoe Repairing 
I fcave opened up a shoe repair shop in then om 
next door south of W rn >Ji illiams' office. All 
kinds of first class repairing done at the lowest 
possible prices. Ship your repairing by parcels 

T. J. Dabakey 'sT^. 


